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A large body of studies exists that examines the relationship between student
achievement gains and the characteristics of teachers. To help policymakers
and researchers use and build on this body of studies, this article reviews the
studies systematically and synthesizes their results with deliberate consideration of each study's qualities. Determinate relationships are describedforfour
categories of teacher characteristics: college ratings, test scores, degrees and
coursework, and certification status. The review details the implications of
these relationships in light of study limitations and proposes directions for
future research.
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Forpolicymakersandresearcherslooking for ways to improveK-12 education,
one enduringapproachhas been to focus on teachers.Teachers are the system's
principalresource.Their salariesoccupy the largestshareof K-12 educationbudgets. And both intuition and empirical research tell us that the achievement of
schoolchildrendependssubstantiallyon the teachersthey are assigned.' Recently,
issues relatedto teachersupplyhave capturednationalattentionas a resultof concernsaboutthe aging of the teachingforce andthe need for new teachers.A variety
of researchers,policymakers,andnationalorganizationshave been scrutinizingthe
issue since the landmarkreportpublishedby the NationalCommissionfor Teaching andAmerica'sFuture(1996). Morerecently,a NationalResearchCouncilpanel
investigatedteacherqualityand assessment(Mitchellet al., 2001), andU.S. Secretary of EducationRod Paige issued a high-profilereporton teacherquality (U.S.
Departmentof Education,2002).
Seeking results that might inform policymakers' thinking, researchershave
undertakenstudies and writtensynthesesthatfocus on differentaspectsof teacher
policy. Some focus purelyon teacherquantity,asking,for instance,how manyteachers will be neededandhow manyleave theprofessioneachyear(e.g., Hussar,1999).
The present review targets teacher quality. A large body of studies exists that
examines the characteristicsof effective teachers.In theirattemptsto drawon this
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body of studies,researchersand analystshave arrivedat markedlydifferentinterpretations,perhapsbecauseof the difficultyof systematicreview.2Thepresenteffort
attemptsto use more systematicmethods to make the results of this researchon
teachercharacteristicsavailableto policymakersandresearchers.
Findings about the relationshipbetween teacher characteristicsand student
achievementgains are very applicableto discussionsof teacherpolicy. States generally specify requirementsfor teachersin terms of degrees, coursework,and test
scores.3Anotherway thatknowledge aboutthe relationshipbetween teachercharacteristicsand studentachievementgains figures into policy discussions is in the
identificationof trendsin teacherqualityor in the identificationof problemsto be
solved. Low-incomestudentsmay have fewer teacherswith certaincharacteristics,
for instance(see, e.g., Ingersoll, 1996;Wayne, 2002). The knowledgecontainedin
the presentbody of studentachievementstudiesis thereforeespecially important.
It is importantto note that,as reflectedin state policy, conceptionsof effective
teachingin the United Stateshave changedsignificantlyover time. For most of the
20th century,candidateswere eligible for certificationas long they completed a
state-approvedteacherpreparationprogram.Statesinfluencedthe natureof teacher
preparationby prescribingcourseworkin subjectmatterand/or educationand by
establishingstudentteachingrequirements.But statepolicies rarelypromotedspecific approachesto instructionalpractice.This changedin the 1980s as severalstates
implementedperformanceassessmentsfor use with beginning teachers.Many of
these assessmentswere basedon process-productresearchon teachingandfocused
on a uniformset of teachingbehaviorsregardlessof the contentareaor gradelevel
taught.
Over the past 10 years, many states have adoptedstandardsfrom the Interstate
New TeacherAssessment and SupportConsortiumand the National Council for
Accreditationof TeacherEducationfor use in makingdecisions aboutlicensureand
accreditation.These standardsreflect conceptions of teaching that differ significantly from those previouslyembeddedin state policies. In particular,these conceptionsemphasizethe context-specificnatureof teachingandthe need for teachers
to integrateknowledgeof subjectmatter,students,andcontextin makinginstructional
decisions, engagingstudentsin active learning,andreflectingon practice(Youngs,
Odden,& Porter,in press).
To organizethis review, we firstdescribeourreview methods,which includeour
criteriafor includingstudiesin the review, the interpretationof individualstudies,
andour approachto synthesizingthe resultsobtainedfromthe variousstudies.The
next section then uses these methods to review the researchon whetherteachers
with certaincharacteristicshave a greaterimpacton theirstudents'standardizedtest
scores thanteacherswithoutthese characteristics.It discusses findingsand implications for four categoriesof teachercharacteristics:ratingsof teachers'colleges,
teachers'test scores, teachers'degrees and coursework,and teachers'certification
status.The concludingsection discusses generalimplicationsfor policymakersand
researchers.
Methods
Ourobjectivein this review was to createa clearinterpretation
of the researchfor
policymakersandresearchersinterestedin the relationshipbetweenteachercharac90
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teristicsandstudentachievementgains.Thatobjectiveinformedourmethodsin severalways. This sectiondiscussesthe following featuresof ourmethods:the scope of
the review, the interpretation
of individualstudies,andthe synthesisof results.
Scope of the Review
Studies meeting the criteriafor inclusion numberedonly 21 at the time of this
review. Oursearchbegan with an examinationof electronicdatabasesand existing
reviews. We used the following meta-analysesand reviews: Darling-Hammond
(1999a); Greenwald, Hedges, and Laine (1996); Hanushek(1997); and Wilson,
Floden, and Ferrini-Mundy(2001). In addition, three electronic databases were
searchedfor theyears 1975-2002: (a) theERICdatabase,whichindexesjournalsand
technicalresourcesfrom Resourcesin Educationand CurrentIndexto Journalsin
Education;(b) PsychLit,which houses the AmericanPsychologicalAssociation's
PsychologicalAbstracts;and (c) EconLit,which correspondsto the AmericanEconomicAssociation'sJournalof EconomicLiteratureandtheIndexof EconomicArticles. These databaseswere searchedusing the following terms:(a) teach* assess*,
(b) teach*certificat*,(c) teach*characteristics,(d) teach*licens*, (e) teach*qual*,
and (f) teach*test*.
Althoughwe includedmost materialthatappearsin print,which includes some
books and other materialsthat were not peer reviewed, for practicalreasons we
excluded conference papersand dissertations.4Having identifiedthe universe of
studiestypicallytreatedin reviews of studentachievementstudies,we then applied
a set of study design criteria.The remainderof this section describes those four
criteria.
First,it should alreadybe clear thatthis review focuses on studiesthat observe
teachers'characteristicsas well as the standardizedtest scoresof these teachers'students.It is also importantto considerthe relationshipsbetweenteachercharacteristics andotherstudentoutcomessuchas graduationrates,attendanceatpostsecondary
institutions,andthe acquisitionof knowledgeandskills not easily measuredby standardizedtests. In the 1990s, for example,Kentucky,Maryland,Vermont,and other
statesdevelopedinnovativeassessmentsystemsthatmeasuredstudentachievement
in relationto performancestandardsand featuredassessmentmethodsother than
multiple-choicequestions.At the time of thisreview,however,therewereno studies
thatboth (a) includedsuch studentoutcomesand (b) met the remainingcriteriafor
inclusionin the review.
Second, the review limits its scope to the achievementof studentsin the United
States, since the review aims to informresearchersandpolicymakersin the United
States.We areawareof only one studyexcludedby thiscriterion(Hanushek,GomesNeto, & Harbison,1996).
The two remainingcriteriaareintendedto keepthefocus on findingsthatarecompelling as opposed to being merely suggestive. These two criteriaare (a) that the
studydesign accountsfor priorachievement,whichexcludesnumerousstudies,and
(b) thatthe design accountsfor students'socioeconomicstatus.The lattercriterion
excludes only a few of the remainingstudies.5
Accountingforbothpriorachievementandsocioeconomicstatusmakesa study's
findingsmorecompellingbecausethe question"Do studentslearnmorefromteachers with thischaracteristic?"
pertainsto a causalrelationship.Therearemanystudies
thatexamineend-of-yearstudenttest scores andteacherqualifications.But in order
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to attributeany observedstudentachievementdifferencesto teachercharacteristics,
one mustruleout alternativeexplanations.Randomizedassignmentto treatmentand
control groups can rule out alternativeexplanations,but such designs have rarely
been usedin researchon teachercharacteristics.The designsthathavebeenused and
haveprovensufficientlyconvincingarenonrandomized
designs.
(quasi-)experimental
To rejectalternativeexplanationsabsentrandomization,these designsemploy a theory of the determinantsof studentachievement.Refinementeffortspersist(see, e.g.,
Grissmer& Flanagan,2000; Ludwig & Bassi, 1999; Rowan, 2002; Turner,2000),
butresearchersgenerallyagreethat(a) priorachievementtest scores and(b) student
backgroundcharacteristicsarerequiredin orderto minimallyreducethepotentialfor
alternativeexplanationsof studentachievementdifferences(see generallyEhrenberg
et al., 2001; Ferguson,1996; Rowan, 2002). Such studentachievementmodels are
called "value-added"because they assume thatteachersadd to students'progress
duringthe periodbetweenpretestandposttest.
Although this approachto establishing the existence of a causal relationship
clearlycalls for longitudinaldata,a few studiessuccessfullyexploit cross-sectional
databy subtractingthe achievementof a groupof studentsfromone gradelevel from
thatof a groupof studentsin the same school at the same time but at a highergrade
level. These studies are regardedas convincing here and are thereforeincluded,
althoughstudiesthatuse longitudinaldataclearlyface fewer threatsto validity.
In summary,the four criteriafor inclusion in this review are as follows:
1. The datacollectedaddressteachers'characteristicsas well as the standardized
test scores of the teachers'students.
2. The datawere collected in the United States.
3. The design accountsfor priorachievement.
4. The design accountsfor students'socioeconomic status.
Interpretationof IndividualStudies
Anotheraspectof our review methodsthathelps us createa clearunderstanding
of findingsfrom
of the findingsfromthisbodyof researchinvolvesourinterpretation
individualstudies.This sectionidentifiesseveraltechnicalconsiderationsassociated
with the interpretationof individualstudies and explainshow these considerations
affectedourtranslationof studyresults.
As noted above, the studiesincludedin this review all use a theoryof the determinantsof studentachievement.Thattheorytakesthe formof a studentachievement
equation.The datacollection feeds thatequation:Data must include studentbackgroundcharacteristicsand pretestscores, in additionto posttestscores and teacher
qualityinformation.Usually, the data include additionalschool- or program-level
factorsthatcould plausiblyaffect studentachievement(e.g., class size).
The studentachievementequationalways proves at least partlycorrect.Thatis,
its variablesjointly explainsome proportionof the variationin studentachievement.
Statisticalmethodsthenenableus to isolatethe contributionsof individualvariables,
using the studentachievementmodel to ruleout the observableinfluencesknownto
be at work.
The statisticaltest to determinewhethera particularteacherqualificationcontributesto studentachievementposes the researchquestionin the negative(the null
hypothesis):Couldthe observedstudentachievementpatternshave occurredeven if
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the teacherqualificationbeing studiedhad not influencedstudentachievement?A
"no"answer(rejectingthe null hypothesis)translatesas a positive relationship.It
means that studentslearnedmore from teacherswith that particularqualification,
aftercontrollingfor the othervariables.
But it is importantto realize that a "yes" answer (failing to reject the null hypothesis) does not rule out a relationship.Perhapsthe study's sample size was too
These
small-or themeasurementerrortoo great-to providestatisticalconfirmation.
problemspreventrejectionof thepossibilitythatdifferencesoccurredrandomly,even
when the qualificationbeing studieddoes influencestudentachievement.
Anotherreasonstatisticalmethodsmightnotdetectanexistingrelationshipis that
the teacherqualityvariablemight stronglycorrelatewith the model's variablesfor
studentcharacteristics,which also influencestudentachievement(see, e.g., Dewey,
Husted,& Kenny,2000). Thisphenomenon,termedmulticollinearity,makesit more
difficultfor statisticalmethodsto discernrelationships.
For these reasons, when translatingresultsfrom individualstudies, we assume
thatstudiesmay establishthatan observedteacherqualityindicatormattersbutcannot convincingly show thatan observedteacherqualityindicatordoes not matter.
One could show thatan indicatorwas unimportantby using large samples,keeping
measurementerrorlow, and establishingthatmulticollinearitywas not a problem.
But no such examples appearin the literature.
Whenstatisticalmethodsseem to establishthata particularqualityindicatorinfluences studentachievement,readersstill must drawconclusionscautiously.Theory
generatesalternativeexplanationsthatstatisticalmethodsmust reject,so a positive
finding is only as strong as the theory undergirdingthe analysis. If the theory is
incomplete-or data on the plausible determinantsof student achievement are
incomplete-the untheorizedor unavailabledeterminantsof studentachievement
couldpotentiallycorrelatewith the teacherqualityvariable(i.e., correlationbetween
the errorterm and the teacherqualityvariable).Thus, studentachievementdifferences thatappearconnectedto teacherqualificationsmightin truthoriginatein omitted variables.Bias due to omittedvariablescan influenceeffect size estimatesboth
positivelyandnegatively(see Ludwig& Bassi, 1999),so reportedestimatesof effect
size areusuallyregardedas biased.
Of particularimportancefor the interpretationof positive findingsare omitted
teacherqualityvariables.Supposea dataset containsonly one teacherqualityvariable:whetherthe teacherhas a master'sdegree. Statisticalmethodsmay show that
the master'sdegreematters,butanotherplausibleexplanationfor thatfindingexists.
It is likely thatteacherswith a master's degreehave moreteachingexperience.Thus,
whatappearsattributableto a master'sdegreemay insteadbe attributableto experience. Studiesthat assess multipleteachercharacteristicssimultaneouslyare therefore morereadilyinterpreted.
A relatedconcernis lagged effects. Value-addedmodels usually assume that a
student's priortest scorecapturesthe effects of all previouseducationalexperiences.
However, it is likely that the effects of educationalexperiencesmay not manifest
themselvesimmediately.To the extentthatthe sourcesof lagged effects are in any
way connectedto the likelihoodthat studentswill have certainteachers,estimates
of the effect of having teacherswith particularcharacteristicsmay be biased.
One last concernin interpretingpositive findingsis termedaggregationbias. In
his earlierreview of studentachievementstudies, Hanushek(1997) showed that
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studiesthataggregatedatainto largerunitsof analysis(e.g., school- or district-level
averagesratherthanindividualstudentdata)aremorelikely to show positiveeffects.
Thus, positive findingsthatemerge from studiesthatuse higherlevels of aggregation may resultfromaggregationbias. This review gives less weight to studieswith
higherlevels of aggregationand excludes studies that aggregateto the state level.
The only studyexcludedby this criterionhad no determinateresultsregardingthe
influenceof teachercharacteristics.6
In summary,while quasi-experimentalstudies of studentachievementdeserve
attention,interpretationsmust be guarded.First, researchershave not used these
methodsto provethatany particularteachercharacteristicdoes not matter.Accordingly, we treatindeterminatefindings as just that-indeterminate. Second, when
studiesdo findrelationships,we weight studiesaccordingto design featuresused to
guard against spurious findings. Finally, it is clear that reportedeffect sizes are
unlikely to be unbiased,and we cannotpredictwhetheractualeffects are largeror
smaller.Accordingly,this review does not attemptto discuss observedeffect sizes.
Synthesisof Results
Facedwith hundredsof studentachievementstudies,researchershave employed
two basic approachesto the synthesisof results.One approachdrawsconclusionsby
tallyingthe studies'results;thus,for eachschoolinputof interest(e.g., class size), the
reviewercomputesthe numbersof positive, negative, and insignificantresultsthat
have appearedin the literature.The second approachto synthesis is formalmetaanalysis,whichattemptsto pool the statisticalpowerof manysmallstudiesthatfocus
on the same school input.
Arguably, however, neither of these two approaches fits the present task,
which involves a relatively small numberof studies. The strengthof the standard
approaches is that they enable researchers to quickly summarize results from
large numbersof studies (hundreds)and for multiple types of school inputs (not
only teachercharacteristics).
The approachused here avoids two pitfalls sharedby the standardapproaches.
First,synthesisrequiressomejudgmentsaboutthe strengthsandweaknessesof individualstudies.The subsectionabove explainedthatdeterminatefindingsare sometimes not reliable;the moretrustworthyfindingsarethose arisingfrom studiesthat
analyzeindividualstudentsandtheirteachersandincludea thoroughset of controls
for otherpotentialdeterminantsof studentachievement.Thus,some studiesdeserve
moreweight thanothersandmay even refutethe findingsof others.
An additionallimitationof the standardapproachesis thattheynecessarilyabstract
detailsthatareimportantto users of the findings.For example,reviews commonly
lumptogetherall studiesthatinvolvea teachertest score.Butpolicymakersface decisions aboutwhatto test (e.g., basic academicskills, subjectmatterknowledge)and
who shouldbe tested (e.g., only secondaryteachersor all teachers).
For these reasons,the presentreview employs an alternativeapproachto synthesis. It beginsby consideringgroupsof studiesthatfocus on a particularteachercharacteristic.It thenexplicitlydescribeseach study,focusingon the featuresthataffect
the inferencesthatcanbe drawn.Finally,withdueconsiderationof thosequalityfeatures,it rendersa joint interpretation.
Forthose accustomedto the standardapproaches,thismethodmay seem less scientific.But it is arguablybettersuitedto the treatmentof smallernumbersof studies
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andfor clearlycommunicatingresultsto policymakersandthe researchcommunity.
Moreover,it maintainsa solidly scientificcharacter.The following threefeaturesof
scientificinquiryidentifiedby King, Keohane,andVerba(1994, pp. 8-9) areall present:The approachmakesclearwhatthe evidence is; it explicitlytreatsuncertainty;
andit can be replicatedby otherresearchers.
A final note is necessaryhere to discuss a commonlyrecognizedsource of bias
to whichboththe presentapproachandthe standardapproachesaresusceptible.The
typical standardin social science researchis thata relationshipis considereddeterminate only if thereis less thana 1-in-20 chance thatit occurredrandomly.Thus,
if thereare 20 studies, and all are indeterminateexcept for one, a reviewercannot
claim to have found a relationship.Moreover,because large and statisticallysignificanteffects areconsideredmost interestingby publicationoutlets,it is likely that
the universeof publishedstudiesis not representativeof all analysesthathave been
undertaken.Determinatefindingswith largeeffect sizes aremorelikely to reachthe
literaturethanindeterminatefindings.Termed"publicationbias,"this phenomenon
affects both effect size estimatesandjudgmentsaboutwhetherresultsare statistically significant.This review does not addresseffect size, but its conclusionsabout
the relationshipsthatexist are subjectto publicationbias.
Findings
This sectionpresentsthe findingsfromourreview.Foreach teachercharacteristic
for which evidence exists, we (a) describeall relevantstudiesand findings,(b) renderjoint interpretations,
and(c) considerimplicationsforpolicy andfutureresearch.
The subsectionsto follow correspondto five categoriesof teachercharacteristics: teachers'college ratings,test scores, course takingand degrees, certification
status,and all other characteristics.Conclusive evidence is availableonly for the
firstfour.The fifth categoryacknowledgesothercharacteristicsfor which existing
evidence is not conclusive.
In describingrelevantstudiesand findings,we presentresultsat a level of detail
intendedto balancecontentwith readability.Relativelymoredetail is providedfor
the studiesthatyielded determinatefindings.Foreasy access to key technicalinformationfor each study, the Appendixprovidesa table with the following information for all 21 studies:(a) a descriptionof the studentachievementdataand sample;
(b) exact specificationsof teacherqualityvariables;(c) a list of controls,including
socioeconomic status;and (d) a list of otherimportantstudy features.
Ratings of Teachers' UndergraduateInstitutions
RelevantStudiesand Findings
Onlythreeresearcheffortshave soughtto determinewhetherstudentslearnmore
fromteacherswho graduatedfrombetter-ratedundergraduate
institutions.The first,
SummersandWolfe (1975a, 1977), was a set of studiesundertakenin Philadelphia
duringthe 1970-1971 school year, using samples of studentsin the 6th, 8th, and
12thgradesduringthatyear.School recordsincludedscoresfor the 1970-1971 year
andsome earlieryears,so the authorswere able to observeeach student'sgains over
time. The threeanalysesexaminedgainsfrom3rdto 6th grade,6th to 8thgrade,and
9th to 12thgrade.
Whereasmost studiesto datehadtreatedschool inputsas school-level averages,
Summersand Wolfe used data specific to each student.School recordscontained
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informationon students'currentand previousteachers,includingteachers'scores
on the National Teacher's Examination, teachers' years of experience, and the
Gourmanratingof each teacher'sundergraduate
institution.Accordingto Summers
andWolfe, the Gourmanreportutilizedinformationfromthe institution'sandother
sourceson eachinstitution'sfacilities,departments,administration,
faculty,services
for students,alumnisupport,and othergeneralareas.
The analysesof 6th gradersused 627 students'Iowa Test of Basic Skills (ITBS)
compositescores.The authorsfoundthatGourmanratingsassociatedwith6th-grade
teacherswereimportant.The authorsalso triedaggregatingthe Gourmanratingsand
all otherschoolinputsintoschool-levelaveragesandfoundno relationships-a somewhatcounterintuitiveresultgiven the typicaldirectionof aggregationbias.
The analyses of 8th-gradestudentsalso examinedcomposite ITBS score gains
andused informationon students'English,math,andsocial studiesteachers.Using
a sample of 553 students,the authorsfound thatthe only determinaterelationship
betweenstudentachievementandGourmanratingswas a positiverelationshipassociated with 8th-gradesocial studiesteachers.
The analysisof 12th-gradestudentsused 716 students'scores from the California AptitudeTest andthe ComprehensiveTest of Basic Skills. Focusingon reading
score gains, the authorsused teacherqualitydataon the students'Englishteachers
only. Unlikethe resultsfor the 6th and8th grades,no determinaterelationshipswere
found amongthe 12th-gradestudents.
Murane and Phillips (1981) conductedthe second of the three studies involving college ratings.A welfarereformexperimentin Gary,Indiana,in the early 1970s
providedachievementdataon several hundredBlack elementaryschool students,
mostly from low-income families. When the authorslinked the studentsto their
individual teachers and controlled for several other teacher characteristics,they
could not discernany relationshipbetween students'ITBS vocabularyscore gains
and teachers'college ratings.The studyprovidedno informationaboutthe college
ratingsystem used.
The only otherstudyof whetherstudentslearnmore from teachersfrom betterratedundergraduateinstitutionswas conductedby Ehrenbergand Brewer (1994).
The authorsusedthe High School andBeyond(HS&B)dataset, whichtesteda sample of 10thgradersin 1980 andthenretestedthemas 12thgradersin 1982. The measure of student achievement was a composite score combining mathematics,
reading,and vocabularyskills.
The originalHS&B datacollection did not containteacherdata,but a follow-up
survey of 25 teachersat each of about320 public schools allowed Ehrenbergand
Brewer to examine whetherindividualstudentslearnedmore when their schools'
averageteacherqualitywas higher.Teacherqualityvariablesincludedthe percentages of teacherswith master'sdegreesandwith 10 or moreyearsof experience.For
each school, the authorsalso calculatedthe averageratingof teachers'undergraduate institutionsusing Barron'ssix-categoryselectivity ratingsystem. This rating
system reportedlyexamines the enteringclass's entranceexaminationscores and
high school records,in additionto the percentageof applicantsadmitted.
The authorsperformedtheir analyses separatelyon studentsin differentrace/
ethnicity categories. They found that with White students and Black students,
teachersfrombetter-ratedundergraduate
institutionswere moreeffective. Findings
were indeterminatefor Hispanicstudents.
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Joint Interpretation

Althoughimplicationsmaydifferby ratingsystem,as discussedbelow, theproper
of the threestudiesis thatsome relationshipexists betweencoljoint interpretation
lege ratingsand studentachievementgains, as noted earlier.Researcherswere not
always able to discerna relationship,but those relationshipsthat were found were
positive. Furthermore,the two studies showing positive relationshipshad different
strengths.As is detailedin the Appendix,the controlsusedby EhrenbergandBrewer
for students'socioeconomic statuswere student-levelcontrolsand were extensive
(parents'education,familyincome,familystructure,andfamilysize). Ehrenbergand
Breweralso adjustedtheir analysis to correctfor students'dropoutbehaviorsand
attemptedto addressbias due to omittedvariablesusing a techniquecalled instrumentalvariables.
By contrast,the strengthsof Summersand Wolfe's study were thatall analysis
was done at the studentlevel and thatthe authorscontrolledfor a large numberof
schoolingfactors,includingstudentattendance,peergroupmeasures,school structureand disciplinaryatmosphere,and otherinputs.Also, in theiranalysesof gains
from 6th to 8th gradeand 9th to 12th grade, Summersand Wolfe controlledfor a
thirdtest score, from an even earlierschool year, to provideadditionalassurance.
Implications

Althoughthe findingsencourageresearchersto furtherexamine characteristics
associated with teachers' undergraduateinstitutions,the implicationsfor policymakersdifferdependingon which ratingsystemis involved.In the case of Barron's
selectivity ratings,the findingsuggests thatpolicymakersshould encouragebetter
screeningof prospectiveteachers.The traditionalscreeningtool for state policymakershas been licensuretests, not college selectivityratings.The next sectiondiscusses licensuretests morefully.
In the case of the Gourmanreportratings,the ratingsapparentlyintendedto captureinstitutionalquality,broadlydefined.Insofaras institutionalqualitymay be at
play, policymakersmay wish to requirethatteachershold degreesfrominstitutions
with particularqualitycharacteristics.Third-partyaccreditationis the typical policy instrumentby which institutionalquality is assured. Researchersseeking to
informpolicy might thereforeexamine the relativeeffectiveness of teachersfrom
institutionswith differentaccreditationstatuses.
Test Scores7
Relevant Studies and Findings

Seven sophisticatedstudiesof studentachievementhave assessedthe importance
of teachers'scores on tests of verbalskills and othertests. For organizationalpurposes, this subsectiondescribesthemin threegroups:(a) studiesinvolving teacher
licensureexaminationscores, (b) subsequentstudentachievementstudies involving tests of teachers'verbalskills, and (c) more recent studies involving othertest
score measures.
Teacher licensure examination scores. Two student achievement studies have

examined whether students learn more from teachers who performedbetter on
teacherlicensureexaminations.The two studiesemployedscoresfromthe National
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TeachersExamination(NTE) andfromthe Texas Examinationof CurrentAdministratorsand Teachers(TECAT).
The use of teachertests in makinglicensuredecisions was rareuntil the 1980s.
Duringthat decade, the numberof states employing tests of verbal skills, content
knowledge,and/orprofessionalknowledgefor licensuredramaticallyincreased,to
morethan40. As of 2002,41 statesused tests in one or moreof these areasto make
decisions aboutadmissionto teachereducationprogramsor initial licensure.
The NTE was developedby the EducationalTestingService (ETS) in the 1940s,
and by the 1970s it was being used by some states in makinglicensure decisions
(see Haney,Madaus,& Kreitzer,1987). As teachertesting increasedin the 1980s,
it became the most widely used licensing examination.Specialized teacherstook
the NTE Area Examination,covering both content and teachingmethods specific
to one of about30 specialties.Otherteacherstook the NTE CommonExaminations,
which includedthe following four componenttests: (a) generalprinciplesof pedagogy and psychological and social foundationsof education;(b) writtenEnglish
expression;(c) social studies, literature,and fine arts;and (d) science and mathematics.The NTE remainedthe most prevalentlicensing exam untilETS replacedit
with Praxisin the 1990s.8
The one qualifying student achievement study that involved teachers' NTE
scores was conducted by Summers and Wolfe (1975a, 1977) using students in
Philadelphiaschools in 1971, as describedabove.9Among the 627 sixth gradersin
their elementaryschool sample, studentslearnedless when their teachers scored
higheron the NTE CommonExaminations.Thejuniorhigh and seniorhigh school
samplesemployedteachers'NTE AreaExaminationscores and yielded indeterminate results.'?
The only otherstudyto employ scoresfroman actuallicensureexaminationused
the TECAT, a test that evaluatedreading and writing skills, integratingcontent
relatedto professionalknowledge.Ferguson(1991, 1998)tookadvantageof TECAT
scores availablefor Texas teacherstested in statewideteachertesting in 1986 (see
Kain& Singleton,1996).He focusedhis analysison readingscores,whichmeasured
teachers'readingskills andprofessionalknowledge."
FergusoncomputedmeanteacherTECATscores for each Texas school district
from which datacould be obtained.'2Data on studentswere also aggregatedto the
districtlevel. Students'readingand math scores came from the 1986 Texas Educational Assessment of MinimumSkills (TEAMS) exams, which were multiplechoice tests administeredto studentsin the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 9th, and 11th grades.
Analyzingdatafrom almost900 school districts,Fergusoncomputedthe difference for each district between the mean achievement scores of 1st, 3rd, 5th, and
7th gradersin 1986 andthe mean scoresof 5th, 7th, 9th, and 11thgradersin 1990the samecohortsof studentsassumingthatstudentmigrationis negligible.He found
that districtswhere teachershad higher TECAT scores were more likely to have
highergains in studenttest scoresin reading,especiallybetween3rdand7th grades.
Fergusonlaterreinforcedthese findings(see Ferguson,1998) by showing that the
gains of each district'selementarystudentsdifferedfromthe gains of its secondary
students,dependingon the TECATscore differencesbetweenthe district'selementaryteachersandits secondaryteachers.
Verbal skills. Three subsequentstudent achievement studies employed tests of
teachers'verbalskills andused relativelyold data.One reanalyzedthe datafromthe
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Equalityof EducationalOpportunitystudy(Colemanet al., 1966), a verylargecrosssectional study conducted in the mid-1960s. In their reanalysis, Ehrenbergand
Brewer(1995) constructedsyntheticgainscoresby subtractingschools'lower-gradelevel achievementaverages from their higher-grade-levelachievementaverages.
Specifically,the authorssubtractedthe averageachievementscoresof 3rd-gradestudentsin 969 elementaryschoolsfromthoseof 6th-gradestudentsin the sameschools
and subtractedthe average achievementscores of 9th-gradestudentsin 256 secondaryschools fromthose of 12th-gradestudentsin the same schools.
Afterteachers'experienceandgraduateeducationhadbeen controlled,teachers'
scoreson a shortverbalfacilitytest explainedsome school-to-schoolvariationin the
gain scores. Furthermore,the authors'attemptto use the techniqueof instrumental
variablesto addressbias due to omittedvariablesdid not changethe findings.
The remainingtwo studies involving teachers'verbalskills both analyzeddata
from the GaryIncomeMaintenanceExperiment,a welfarereformexperimentconducted in Gary, Indiana,in the early 1970s that, as mentionedearlier,provided
achievementdataon severalhundredBlackelementaryschool students.The dataset
includeda varietyof dataon students'teachers,includingscores on a test labeled
"QuickWordTest."
In theiranalysis,Murane andPhillips(1981) focused on students'ITBS vocabularyscores.Controllingfor severalotherteachercharacteristics,
includingrace,sex,
experience,possession of a master'sdegree, and the ratingof the teachers'undergraduateinstitution,theyfoundno relationshipbetweentheteachers'wordtest scores
and studentachievementgains. However,when they disaggregatedthe studentsby
gradelevel, they found thatthe 6th-gradestudentslearnedless when theirteachers
hadhigherscoreson the wordtest. They rejectedthis findingas spurious"becausea
largenumberof teachersused aids in completingthe test"(pp. 97-98).
Hanushek(1992) examined the same data, but his dependentvariables were
changes in achievementon both the ITBS readingand the ITBS vocabularytests.
He examinedchangesamong2nd- through6th-gradestudentsacrossa single grade
level (e.g., achievementgrowthfrom the end of 2nd throughthe end of 3rdgrade).
Hanushekreportedthatteachers'performanceon the word tests affected theirstudents' reading score gains but not their vocabularyscore gains. Unlike Murnane
and Phillips, Hanushekdid not control for ratingsof the teachers' undergraduate
institutions.
Recentstudies. Two additionalstudiesappearedrecently.The firststudytookadvantageof teachers'responsesto a singlemultiple-choicemathematicstestitem.Rowan,
Chiang, and Miller (1997) analyzed nationally representativeachievement data
from the NationalEducationalLongitudinalStudy of 1988 (NELS:88).Individual
studentswere testedin mathematicsin the springof Grades8 and 10, andthe survey
given to their 10th-gradeteachersincludeda single, high school-level mathematics
test item.The researchersfoundthatstudentswhose teachersansweredthe item correctlypostedlargermathematicsgains between8th and 10thgrades,even aftercontrollingfor whetherteachersheld mathematics-related
degrees.13 This studycarries
much less weight, however,thanit would have if teachershadcompletedmore test
items or an entiremathematicstest.
A secondrecentstudycapitalizedon Alabamapersonnelrecords,some of which
containedteachers' ACT college entranceexaminationtest scores. Fergusonand
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Ladd(1996) used compositeACT scores. These scores combinedEnglish, mathematics, social studiesreading,and naturalsciences readingcomponents(American
CollegeTesting,1989).Theirinitialanalysisshowedthatstudentreadingscoregains
from3rdgradeto 4th gradewerepositivelyrelatedto the averageteacherACT score
at the students'schools. The relationshipwas unclearfor mathematicsscore gains.
Ferguson and Ladd also analyzed district-level averages from 127 Alabama
school districts.The authorscreatedartificialgain scores using achievementdata
from 3rd and 4th graders,and 8th and 9th graders,for the 1990-1991 school year.
The averagedifferencesin each districtbetweenthe mathematicsscoresof younger
studentsandolderstudentswerepositivelyrelatedto the averageteacherACT score
in the district.Both the school-level analysis and the district-level analysis controlledfor teacherexperienceand whetherteachershad master'sdegrees.
Joint Interpretation
Examinedjointly, the seven studiesinvolving teachertest scores yielded somewhatdivergentfindings:Determinatefindingsincludedfive positives andtwo negatives. Several explanationsfor this divergencewere considered.
Thatthese seven determinatefindingscould have occurredrandomly-and that
thereis in factno relationshipbetweenstudentachievementandteachertest scoresis very unlikely.And althoughone might insteadattemptto concludethatthe two
negative findingswere randomoccurrences,thatexplanationalso seems implausible given thatthe negativefindingscome from strongstudies:Both used individual
student-leveldata,andSummersandWolfe in particularcontrolledfor an extensive
set of schoolingfactors.
Anotherpotentialmethodof reconcilingthe studies,which did not point to clear
conclusions,involves the contentof the studentand teachertests featuredin these
studies.For example, with regardto the studenttests, Hanushek(1992) found that
teachers' performanceon word tests affected their students' ITBS reading score
gains but not their ITBS vocabularyscore gains. This is consistentwith Murane
andPhillips(1981), who reportedno relationshipbetweenteachers'wordtest scores
and student achievement gains. Futurework may discover that the relationship
betweenstudentgains andteacherassessmentscoresdependsuponalignmentof the
underlyinginstruments,butthe set of studiesthatexists todayis insufficientto make
such claims.
In the end, the most plausible explanationfor the divergentfindings emerged
throughexaminationof the controlsused in each of the seven studies.Specifically,
the two studiesthatgeneratednegativefindingsboth controlledfor college ratings.
In contrast,noneof the studiesyieldingpositivefindingsforteachers'test scorescontrolledfor college ratings.The negativefindingsreflectthe effect of test scores after
controllingfor the effects of college ratings,which arelikely to capturea dimension
of teacherqualitysimilarto thatcapturedby test scores.Thus,the negativefindings
may supportthe five positive findings-that studentslearnmorefromteacherswith
highertest scores.Test scores matter,if college ratingshave not alreadybeen taken
into account.
Implications

Althoughthe findingthatstudentslearnmorefromteacherswithhighertest scores
certainly militates in favor of rigorous licensure examinationsfor teachers, it is
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importantto rememberthatpolicymakersface a rangeof differenttypes of licensure
tests. As of 1999-2000, 34 statesrequiredteachingcandidatesto pass tests of basic
literacyandnumeracyskills. In addition,30 statesrequiredcandidatesto pass tests
of subjectmatterknowledge,and 25 statesrequiredthem to pass tests of pedagogical knowledge(Youngs, Odden,& Porter,2001). The synthesisof existing studies
does not permitus to concludewhich types of knowledgeoughtto be tested.
To providefurtherguidanceto policymakers,thereis also a need for researchon
the relationshipbetween studentachievementand teachers'performanceon tests
currentlyin use (as opposedto the teachertests featuredin the studiesin this review,
none of whichremainin use). Today,manystateshave implementedETS's PraxisI
basic skills tests, PraxisII tests of subjectmatterknowledge, and/orPraxisII tests
of pedagogicalknowledge (all developedby ETS in the 1990s). Otherstates have
created their own tests or contractedwith companies other than ETS to develop
such tests.
Finally, researchersshould also take note of the recent implementationof new
approachesto teacher performanceassessment in Connecticut, North Carolina,
Ohio, and other states. These assessments were designed to improve on existing
pencil andpapertests. Studentachievementstudiesthatuse suchassessmentswould
be informativeto those consideringthese options (see, e.g., Pecheone, Rogers, &
Moirs, 2001).
These variousrecommendationsresonatewith those offered in the final report
of a panel recently convened by the National Research Council to examine the
issues of teacher licensure examinationsand teacher quality. The panel's 2001
reportcalledfor "amulti-discipline,multiplemethodsresearchprogram"thatwould
"examinelicensuretesting, beginningteacherperformance,and studentlearning"
(NationalResearchCouncilCommitteeon AssessmentandTeacherQuality,2001,
p. 29). Hopefully,this review can informthe initiationof such a researchprogram.
Degrees and Coursework
RelevantStudiesand Findings
Until recently,lack of datapreventedresearchersfromdeterminingwhetherstudents learnedmorefromteacherswith particulardegreesor coursework.The available data sets contained informationon teachers' degree level (e.g., bachelor's,
master's,etc.), andresultswere mixed. Most studieswere indeterminate(Harisch,
1987;Hanushek,1992;Link& Ratledge,1979;Mumane,1975;Mumane& Phillips,
1981; Rivkin,Hanushek,& Kain, 2001; Summers& Wolfe, 1975a, 1977), and the
fourdeterminatefindingswere bothpositive (Ferguson& Ladd,1996) andnegative
(Eberts& Stone, 1984; Ehrenberg& Brewer, 1994; Kiesling, 1984). Close examinationof thefourdeterminatestudiesdoes notpermitreconciliationof theirfindings.
Althoughthreesuggesta negativeinfluenceon studentlearning,the positive results
reportedby Fergusonand Ladd (1996) are convincing.Moreover,as is clear from
the informationpresentedin the Appendix,neitherdifferencesin controlsnor differencesin the specificationof degreelevel couldexplainthe divergence.As a result,
no conclusionswere possible.
The recent improvementin data collection on degrees and courseworkled to
resultsthatmakeapparentthatthe earlier,mixedresultsfor degreelevel were at least
partlyattributableto the failureof those studies to identify whetherthe additional
degree was relatedto the subjectbeing taught.This findinghas been documented
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most clearlyby researchersusing NELS:88,which was brieflydiscussedin the preceding section on teachers'test scores. NELS:88is a nationallyrepresentativesurvey of about24,000 Grade8 studentsconductedin the springof 1988. A subsetof
these studentswas surveyed again in the spring of 10th (1990) and 12th (1992)
grades.At the time of each survey,studentstook one or more subject-basedtests in
mathematics,science, English/writing,andhistory.Therefore,the NELS:88followup datasets permitlongitudinalanalysesof growthin studentachievementfrom8th
to 10th grade, 10th to 12thgrade,and 8th to 12thgradein particularsubjects.The
NELS:88 data also include informationon relevant student,teacher, and school
characteristics.
Threeanalysestakeadvantageof the detailedteacherdatain NELS:88on degrees.
The analysis by Goldhaberand Brewer (1997a) illustratesthe key finding most
clearly.No differenceswereevidentwhenthe authorsexaminedwhether10th-grade
mathematicsstudentsscoredbetterwhen theirteachershad master'sdegrees.However, introducinginformationaboutthe subjectof the teachers' degrees produced
significantresults. Mathematicsstudentswhose teachershad master's degrees in
mathematicshadhigherachievementgains thanthose whose teachershad eitherno
advanceddegreesor advanceddegreesin nonmathematicssubjects.In addition,students whose teachers had bachelor's degrees in mathematicslearned more than
studentswhose teachershad bachelor's degrees in nonmathematicssubjects.The
contributionsof thesetwo indicatorsof subjectpreparationwere independentof severalotherteachercharacteristics;
the studentachievementmodel controlledfor certification,mathematicscertification,andyearsof high school teachingexperience.
The two other analyses of the NELS:88 data replicatedthis finding, again for
mathematics,but with slight variations. Goldhaberand Brewer (2000) used the
12th- ratherthan 10th-gradestudentsand again found that studentslearnedmore
fromteacherswith mathematicsmajorsandfromteacherswith master'sdegreesin
mathematics.Rowan, Chiang,and Miller (1997) used a single variableto indicate
whetherthe teacherhad an undergraduateor graduatedegree in mathematics.In
addition,as describedearlier,they addeda crudecontrolfor teachers'test scores in
mathematicsknowledge.
If having a degree in mathematicsmakes a teachermore effective, one might
expect thatmeasuresof courseworkin mathematicswould also predicteffectiveness. Two studiesused such measures.Ebertsand Stone (1984) recordedthe number of college-level, mathematics-related
coursestakenby teachersin the previous
3 years. No relationshipto 4th graders'mathematicsachievementwas apparent.
The secondstudyemployingmeasuresof teachers'mathematicscoursetakingdid
concludethatsome relationshipsexisted.Monk and King (1994) used achievement
datafromtheLongitudinalSurveyof AmericanYouth(LSAY),a studythatfollowed
a nationalprobabilitysampleof 2,831 publicschool 10thgradersfromfall 1987 into
theirsenioryear. Studentstook mathand science tests each fall from 1987 to 1989
thatwere basedon the NationalAssessmentof EducationalProgress(NAEP).
The LSAY identifiedthe science andmathematicsteachersof each student,and
a survey capturedteachers' experience and course taking. To develop the course
taking measure, the authorspooled all undergraduateand graduatecourses into
threecategories:mathematics,life science, and physical science.
Although the study by Monk and King yielded many indeterminatefindings,
they noteda handfulof positiverelationshipsbetweenmathematicsgains andcourse
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takingin mathematics.First,controllingfor teacherexperience,the lOth-gradestudents who performedwell in the fall test posted higher 1-year gains when their
mathematicsteachershad more mathematicscourses. Second, observingthe gain
between 1987 and 1989, the authorsfoundthatstudentslearnedmoremathematics
when their 10th-gradeand 1Ith-grademathematicsteachershad takenmore mathematicscourses.
The results of anotherstudy based on data from the LSAY (Monk, 1994) are
often cited in discussionsof studentachievementandteachercharacteristics.However, these resultswere excludedfromthis review owing to the absenceof controls
for students'socioeconomic status.'4
In mathematics,then, degrees and courseworkappearrelatedto teachereffectiveness,butwhataboutothersubjects?In othersubjects,studentachievementresults
have been indeterminateor inconsistent.GoldhaberandBrewer(1997a) performed
additionalanalysesfor science, English,andhistory.The authorsdiscernedpositive
effects on 10thgraders'achievementgains for science teachers'bachelor'sdegrees,
but they did not reportany otherrelationships.In theirlateranalysisof 12th-grade
students'gains(Goldhaber& Brewer,2000), the authorsagainfoundpositiveeffects
in science, butthis time the resultswere not statisticallysignificant.Monkand King
(1994) also examinedscience achievementgains and generatedonly one determinate result:Thejuniorsin theirsamplelearnedless from teacherswith morephysical science coursework.
Joint Interpretation
To join these variousfindings,it is reasonableto treateach subjectseparately.In
historyandEnglish,with no determinatefindings,this review cannotdrawany conclusions aboutthe importanceof degrees and coursework.In science, we confront
only two determinatefindings,andtheypointin oppositedirections.Scienceincludes
both physicaland life science, so one plausibleexplanationfor the contradictionis
thatmeasurementof degrees,course taking,and teachingwithin science is not yet
sufficientlyspecific. Researchwith more fine-graineddata collection strategiesis
necessarywhen science achievementis studied.
In mathematics,all determinatefindingswere positive, so it is possible to assert
thatstudentslearnmorefromteacherswith moremathematics-relatedcoursework
anddegrees.However,all of the positive determinatefindingsfocus on high school
students.The indeterminatefindingby Ebertsand Stone (1984) involved elementaryschool students.Therefore,this review can concludethathigh school students
learnmore mathematicswhen theirmathematicsteachershave additionaldegrees
or courseworkin mathematics.Moreevidence would be neededto makethatassertion for elementaryschool students.
Implications
Almost withoutexception,U.S. school districts'teachercompensationsystems
rewardteachersfor holding advanceddegrees. The studentachievement studies
reviewed above do not refutethe possibility thatsuch a policy is wise, but it is certainly clear in the case of mathematicsthatalignmentbetween degree contentand
subjectassignmentis important.
Anotherrelevantleveragepointfor policymakersis theirpowerto specifycourseworkand degree requirementsfor different assignments. Many states have such
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requirements.The researchreviewed here indicates that increasedrequirements
accompaniedby increasedcompensationwould likely have payoffs in termsof student achievement,at least in the case of mathematics.Whetherthese payoffs occur
will ultimately depend on the costs to prospective teachers of completing these
requirementsas well as the relationship's effect size, which remains unclear for
the reasonsgiven above in the Methodssection.
Finally, it is interestingto note that these studies leave some uncertaintywith
respectto whetherstudentslearnmorefromteacherswith subject-relatededucation
degrees (e.g., mathematicseducation, as opposed to mathematics).None of the
NELS:88 teachersurveys included such responsecategories.Those with subjectrelatededucationdegreesprobablyselected "education,"but it is likely thatat least
some would have chosen the subjectto which theirdegree was related.Monk and
King (1994) did not reporthow they handledthe distinction.15Eberts and Stone
(1984) labeledtheircoursecountsas courses"relatedto teachingmathematics"and
thereforeprobablyincludedboth mathematicscourses and mathematicseducation
courses. In sum, studieshave not been sufficientlyaggressiveaboutdistinguishing
the two. For researchers,these findingsleave a clear roadmapfor futureresearch.
Studies that use subject-specificmeasuresof teacherpreparationand that distinguishbetweensubjectpreparationandpreparationin the methodsof teachinga subject would providevaluablenew information.
CertificationStatus
RelevantStudiesand Findings
As was truefor teacherdegrees, the effects of teachercertificationappearonly
when teachershave certificationforthesubjecttaught,andthese findingshave been
in mathematics.Only two studiesmeetingthis review's design standards-both by
Goldhaberand Brewer (1997, 2000)-have examined certification;other studies
reportedin the literatureeitherare not longitudinalor do not controlfor students'
socioeconomic status.'6
In theirfirststudy,describedin moredetailabove,GoldhaberandBrewer(1997a)
tested two certificationindicators.The first simply asked whetherthe teacherwas
certified,withoutreferenceto any particularsubject,and yielded only one determinaterelationship:StudentstakingEnglishclasses appearedto learnless fromEnglish
teacherswho held certification.
The second model used by Goldhaberand Brewer (1997a) added information
aboutthe particularsubjectin which teachersclaimed certification.The resultsfor
English became indeterminate,suggesting that the earlier negative finding was
caused by English teachers holding certification outside of English. Results for
history were also indeterminate.However, the authorsreportedthat mathematics
students had higher achievement gains when their teachers held certificationin
mathematicsas comparedwithholdingno mathematicscertification-whichincludes
teacherswho hold no certificationat all andteacherswho hold certificationto teach
in other areas. The same comparisonapplied to science achievement gains also
revealed a positive relationship.
Notably, this study did not reporthow differences in certificationtype were
treated.For a given subject,most statesoffer a varietyof types of certification,and
there is uncertaintyamong researchersand policymakersabout the comparative
effectiveness of teacherswhose certificationis of a nonstandardtype (e.g., emer104
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gency, provisional,temporary).Proponentsof "alternativecertification"arguethat
some trimmingdownof the standardsattractspersonswithgreaterqualitiesby reducing entrybarriers.
In a second studythatemployed subject-specificteachercertificationvariables,
Goldhaberand Brewer explicitly addresseddifferences in certificationtype. As
describedearlier,Goldhaberand Brewer(2000) focused on the gains made by the
NELS:88 studentsbetween the 10th and 12th grades.The survey administeredto
the teachersof 12th-gradestudentsincludedan item thatasked aboutcertification
type in mathematicsand certificationtype in science. The authorsthereforeexamined certificationtype in connection with mathematicsand science achievement
gains only. The determinatefindingfrom their analysis was that students'mathematics gains were higherwhen theirmathematicsteachersheld standardcertification in mathematics,as comparedwith the gains of those whose teachersheld either
(a) no certificationin mathematics(which includesteacherscertifiedin otherfields
as well as teacherswith no certificationin any subject)or (b) privateschool certificationin mathematics.
This study also included furtheranalysis of certificationtype, which spawned
additional dialogue (see Darling-Hammondet al., 2001; Goldhaber& Brewer,
2001). Goldhaberand Brewer(2000) comparedthe mathematicsgains of students
whose teachers held standardcertification in mathematics with those who had
checked a certificationtype labeled as follows: "temporary,provisional,or emergency certification(requiresadditionalcourseworkbeforeregularcertificationcan
be obtained)."Controllingfor the othervariablesin theirmodel,the authorswerenot
able to discerndifferencesand interpretedthis indeterminatefindingas a suggestion thatthe teachersin this comparisonwere equally effective. However,the conservativestandardadoptedby this review precludesdrawinga firmconclusion on
the basis of an indeterminatefinding.17
Finally, anotherstudy some analystswill characterizeas relevantto the debate
aboutcertificationtype was conductedby Raymond,Fletcher,and Luque(2001).
This study used data from the Houston IndependentSchool District to address
whetherstudentslearn more from teacherswho securedtheirjobs throughTeach
for America (TFA). However, the comparisonmade in their study was not one
between TFA teachersand teacherswith standardcertificationfor their subjects.
Instead, the study comparedthe effectiveness of TFA teachers against all other
beginningteachers,controllingfor otherfactors.Those beginningteachersincluded
some with standardcertificationin theirsubjects,some with nonstandardcertification types, and some with no certificationwhatsoever.The studythereforeinforms
the decision by the Houstonschool districtregardingwhetheror not to acceptTFA
teachersbut does not allow generalizationsaboutcertificationtype.
Joint Interpretation
The study descriptionspresentedin the Appendix show that these two studies
havereasonablystrongdesignfeatures.Both areindividual-levelanalyses,andboth
use a substantialset of socioeconomic status controls. Controls for other school
inputsandotherteachervariableswere less extensive thanin some otherstudiesbut
neverthelesspresent.Because the firststudyleft unclearhow certificationtype was
treatedandthe second studywas able to drawconclusionsaboutstandardcertification only, we conclude that mathematicsstudentslearn more when their teachers
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have standardmathematicscertification(as comparedwith privateschool mathematics certificationor no mathematicscertification).
Implications

The findingsfor certificationmirrorthose for degrees and coursework.In short,
subject-specificmeasuresmatter.The findingthatmathteacherswith standardmathematicscertificationoutperformthosewithno mathematics-related
certificationindicates thatstates'teachingstandardsin mathematicsare,on average,meaningful.
In drawingpolicy inferencesfromthis finding,one mustnot lose sightof the fact
thateach statehas its own requirementsthatmustbe met in orderto achievestandard
certificationin mathematics(e.g., subject-relatedcoursework,passage of licensure
tests, etc.). The findingdoes not pointus to the specificrequirementsthatareimportant.Whetherstreamliningthese requirementswould resultin changesin qualityis
not answeredby existingresearch.
To producefindings with greaterclarity in regardto certification,researchers
need to design studiesthattakeinto considerationthe particularrequirementsassociated with particularcertificationtypes used in individualstates.The Schools and
StaffingSurvey,a federallyfundedstudythatdescribespatternsof certificationbut
does not measure student achievement, recently began to elicit somewhat more
detailedinformationaboutteacherpreparation.18
For the purposesof studyingstudent achievementand certification,one solution would be to focus on particular
states or small numbersof states that sharecommon definitionsand requirements
for terms such as probationarycertification,emergencycertification,and so forth.
In addition, because the goal of reforms to certificationsystems would be to
increasethe averagequalityof the teacherswho supply themselves to the profession, parallelresearchefforts are needed to examine differencesin retentionrates
among teacherswith differenttypes of certification.These recommendationsare
consistentwith those offered by otherswho have producedrelatedanalyses.19
Other Characteristics
The characteristicsaddressedin the sectionsaboveon college ratings,test scores,
for whichresearch
degreesandcoursework,andcertificationarethosecharacteristics
has provensufficientlyconclusiveto informpolicymakers.In the case of manyother
researcheitherdoes notexist or has notresultedin clearfindings.This
characteristics,
sectionidentifiesthose characteristicsanddiscusses each briefly.
Perhapsthe most conspicuouscharacteristicabsentfrom this review is teacher
experience.Of the 21 qualifyingstudentachievementstudies, 19 used information
about how many years teachershad been teaching, and most of the determinate
resultswere positive. However,for reasonsfirstidentifiedby MurnaneandPhillips
(1981, pp. 94-97), we decidedthatfindingsregardingexperiencewere too difficult
to interpret.First, experience necessarily capturesthe effect of whetherteachers
were hired during a shortageor a surplus.Therefore, meaningful generalization
would requirecontrols for shortageand surplusconditions for each possible year
of hire.
Second, experience measurescapturedifferences in teachermotivationresulting fromtime constraintson parentsduringyearswhen child rearingrequiresmore
attention.Meaningfulgeneralizationwould requireknowing whetherthe teacher
had dependentchildrenat the time.
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Finally,if therearedifferencesin effectivenessbetweenthose who leave the profession andthose who stay, experiencemeasureswould capturethose as well, and
such differences are probablydynamic-changing with culturaltrendsas well as
labormarketconditions.Thus,while themyriadeffects capturedby experiencemake
it a valuablecontrolvariable,the relationshipsthatemergebetweenexperienceand
studentachievementaredifficultto interpret.
Another teacher characteristicnot discussed in this review was teacher race.
Race was excluded from this review in orderto maintainfocus on clear findings.
The findingson teacherrace-and specificallyon whetherstudentslearnmorefrom
teachersof theirown race or ethnicity-have been mixed (see Ferguson,1998). If
clear findings are ever achieved, drawing implications from those findings will
requirecarefulanalysis.
This review also did not discuss the importanceof holdingdegreesin education.
Studies have not explicitly distinguishedbetween degrees in subjectsand degrees
in the teachingof particularsubjects,nor have they distinguishedbetweendegrees
in the teachingof particularsubjectsand generaldegrees in teachingor education.
Studiesthatmake these distinctionswould fill an importantgap in the literature.
While studentachievementstudieshave not yet assessed the importanceof the
characteristicsidentifiedin this section, theoryand intuitionsuggest thatthey may
be important.Therefore,studiesthatfindrelationshipswith otherteachercharacteristics anduse these characteristicsas controlswould be moreconclusivethanthose
thatdo not.
Conclusion
We approachedthe taskof reviewin a way thatwouldcreatea clearinterpretation
of theresearchforpolicymakersandresearchersinterestedin therelationshipbetween
teachercharacteristicsandstudentachievementgains.Ourmethodswere systematic
Morespecifically,(a) ourscope focused us on compellingfindings;
andtransparent.
we
eachrelevantstudy'suniquestrengthsandweaknesses;and(c) we
considered
(b)
reconciledfindingsandjoined themtogetherthroughdeliberatereasoning.
The interpretationsrenderedby this review are easily summarized.The studies confirmthat studentslearnmore from teacherswith certaincharacteristics.In
the case of teachers' college ratings and test scores, positive relationshipsexist
and should be investigated furtherto lear about the relative importanceof specific college characteristicsandtested skills andknowledge.In the case of degrees,
coursework,and certification,findings have been inconclusive except in mathematics, where high school studentsclearly learn more from teacherswith certification in mathematics,degrees relatedto mathematics,and courseworkrelatedto
mathematics.
Althoughthis addedconfirmationis meaningfulin policy debates,therearemany
importantquestionsthatremainunanswered.It is possible, for instance,thatresults
woulddifferif outcomessuch as graduationratesor futureearningswere examined.
In addition,for manypotentiallysalientteachercharacteristics-such as experience,
race, and studyof teachingmethods-studies thatuse convincingresearchdesigns
it is also importantto
simplydo not exist or have not been conclusive.Furthermore,
considerunobservablechanges in the compositionof the teachingforce over time.
The makeupof the teachingforce is certainlyinfluencedby many factorsand has
changedconsiderablyduringthe past threedecades.20
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Finally,for thosecharacteristicsfoundto be relatedto studentachievementgains,
existing studies do not offer convincing indicationsof effect sizes. What if those
effect sizes areextremelysmall?Muchremainsopen to policymakers'intuition.
Effect size estimatesarein fact centralto the currentdebatein teacherpolicy. An
importantschool of thoughtin policy-makingon teacherquality holds that using
teachercharacteristicsin policy design is a badidea becausemost of the variationin
teacherqualityis unseen. In other words, teachersdiffer greatlyin theireffectiveness, butteacherswith andwithoutdifferentqualificationsdifferonly a little.Therefore,accordingto thisschoolof thought,policiesthatemphasizemotivatingprincipals
and increasingtheirdiscretionover hiringshouldreplacepolicies thatrequireparticularqualifications.
The only study that has explicitly addresseditself to generatingaccurateestimates of effect size is Rivkin,Hanushek,and Kain (2001). Using studentachievement at more than two points in time, the authorsattemptto remove the influences
of particularstudentsandschools thatdo not varyover time. This methodpromises
to betterisolatethe effects of teachersbut shouldbe considereddevelopmentaluntil
the research community has an opportunityto evaluate it. Another promising
approachto generatingbetterestimatesof effect size is researchinvolving random
assignment.For instance, a new effort underway to study TFA utilizes random
assignmentof studentsto TFA and non-TFA teachers (Decker & Mayer, 2002).
Suchdesignsarenot withouttheirown difficulties(see Ehrenberget al., 2001). They
are, however, more transparentthan quasi-experimentalstudies, and the perspective yielded on effect sizes would do muchto advancedebateson teacherpolicy.
Notes
Some of the findingspresentedin this articleappearin an introductorychapterof
Wayne(2000), a doctoraldissertation.Althoughthe responsibilityfor errorsbelongs
solely to the authors,we wouldlike to thankDale Ballou,LindaDarling-Hammond,
WilliamGalston,DanielGoldhaber,Willis Hawley,MarkLopez,andtwo anonymous
reviewersfor helpfulcommentson earlierversions.
1 The empiricalresearchthatsupportsthis claim is a body of studentachievement
studiesthatignoretheparticular
characteristics
of teachersandfocusinsteadon variations
in studentachievementgainsfromone teacherto another.See GoldhaberandBrewer
(1997b);Jordan,Mendro,andWeerasinghe(1997);Hanushek(1971, 1992);Mumane
(1975);Murane andPhillips(1981);Rivkin,Hanushek,andKain(2001);Sandersand
Rivers(1996);andWright,Hor, andSanders(1997).
2 Differences
in interpretation
areevidentin severalrecenttreatments,
includingBallou
and Podgursky(1999, 2000); Darling-Hammond
(1999b, 2001); Darling-Hammond,
Berry,andThoreson(2001);GoldhaberandBrewer(2001);andWalsh(2001).
3 Certification
requirements
varyconsiderablyacrossstates.Inmoststates,candidates
forteachingmustearna minimumgradepointaverageand/orachievea minimumscore
on tests of basic skills, generalacademicability,or generalknowledgein orderto be
admittedto teachereducationorgaina credential.Inaddition,candidatesin manystates
mustcompletea majororminorin the subject(s)to be taughtand/orpassa subjectmattertest,takespecificcoursesin education,and/orpassa testof teachingknowledgeand
skill.In 2001-2002, 37 statesrequiredcandidatesto passtestsof basicskillsor general
knowledge,33 statesrequiredcandidatesto pass tests of contentknowledge,and 26
requiredcandidatesto passtestsof pedagogy.
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4 The

payoffto tryingto identifyrelevantconferencepapersanddissertationsis quite
smallrelativeto the effortrequired,especiallygiven the time requiredto obtainsuch
documents,andone wouldexpectthatgood workwouldeventuallyappearas regular
publications.
5Readersinterestedin learningmoreaboutthestudiesthatwereexcludedshouldconsulttheappendicesavailablein Greenwald,
Hedges,andLaine(1996)as well as Mitchell
et al. (2001).
6 The
study is Grissmeret al. (2000), which analyzedtrendsin states' average
NAEP scores.Anotherstudyof stateNAEPaveragesby Darling-Hammond
(1999a)
hadalreadybeenexcludedbecauseit examinedaveragesat a pointin timeratherthan
longitudinally.
7
Earlyworkon this sectionwas completedby AndrewJ. Waynewhile workingat
the NationalPartnershipfor Excellenceand Accountabilityin Teaching,which was
fundedthroughtheU.S. Department
of Education,Officeof EducationalResearchand
underContractRD97124001.
Improvement,
8 Severalresearchers
havenotedthediscriminatory
impactof teachertestson minority
in
southern
states
&
candidates,
(Goertz Pitcher,1985;Graham,1987;Smith,
particularly
Miller,& Joy, 1988;Ludlow,2001).Theuse of testsdevelopedby NationalEvaluation
reasonsrelated
in the 1980sowingto psychometric
SystemsforAlabamawasprohibited
to theirdiscriminatory
impacton AfricanAmericancandidates(Ludlow,2001).
9 StraussandSawyer(1986)alsoexaminedtherelationship
betweenstudentachievementandNTEscores.Thatstudywas excluded,however,becauseit didnotuse pretest
scores.
10Thereis a
potentialfor confusionand,perhaps,debateon thispointas a resultof a
thirdpublicationby the authors,SummersandWolfe (1975b).Thatpublicationnotes
two positivefindingsnotnotedin theotherpublications:8thgraderslearnedmorefrom
social studiesteacherswith higherNTE social studiesscores,and 12thgraderswith
aboveaverageachievementscoreslearnedmorefromEnglishteacherswithhigherNTE
to summarizetheseresultsas simply
Englishscores.Still, we believe it is appropriate
whichwe noteis consistentwiththetreatmentin SummersandWolfe
"indeterminate,"
(1975a),a moreacademicallyorientedanalysisof the resultsfor NTEscoresacrossall
of NTEareascores
threegradelevels.Thatpublicationdoesnotdiscusstherelationship
amongits significantfindings.Of course,whetheroursis thebestpossiblesummaryof
reached
theresultsforNTEareascoresis of minorimportance,giventheinterpretation
laterin thisarticleregardingtest scores.
n To
clarifytheareasof knowledgeandskillsmeasuredby theTECAT,we contacted
officialsat theTexasEducationAgencyandtheTexasStateBoardforEducatorCertificationandexaminedthe registration
bulletinandstudyguidefor the TECAT.We concludedthatwhilethistest evaluatesreadingandwritingskills,it clearlyalso integrates
professional
knowledgeintotheseitems.Inaddition,we contactedRonFergusonin 1998,
andwe learnedthathis analysesusedTECATreadingscoresspecifically.Therefore,we
theFergusonresultsas applicableto a testthatmeasuredteachers'readingskills
interpret
andprofessionalknowledge.
12
Fergusonanalyzeddatafromalmost900 schooldistrictsin Texas,outof morethan
1,000districtsin the state.Mostof the districtsomittedfromthe studyowing to missingdatawereverysmall.Inaddition,DallasandHoustonwerenotincludedin theanalysis becausetheweightingschemein theestimateprocedurewouldhavegiventhesetwo
districtstoo muchinfluenceoverthe results.
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13 Readers will note that this
study models a student's 2-year gain as a function of the
quality of a teacher who teaches the student for less than 1 year. Although a noticeably
incomplete model, it is nevertheless sufficient. The exposure to teachers of unknown
quality introduces measurement error,which in regression models would make it more
difficult to discern a statistically significant relationship between the independent and
dependent variables. A relationship appears in this study and others that use the same
data set despite the added measurement error.
14The Monk
(1994) study contains no mention of any controls for socioeconomic status, and in a personal communication Monk confirmed that no such controls were used.
Had it been admissible, it would have helped to confirm the conclusion reached in this
section that mathematics-relatedpreparationimproves the effectiveness of mathematics
teachers.
15 The Monk (1994) study, which was excluded as a result of the absence of controls
for socioeconomic status,explicitly separatededucation-relatedcourses in a subjectfrom
other courses in a subject.
16 Readers may be familiar with a study by Hawk, Coble, and Swanson (1985) that
concluded that students learn more from certified teachers. That study did not control
for studentsocioeconomic statusand was thereforeexcluded from this review. The study
by Fetler (1999) is often cited as well, but it was excluded owing to the fact that it did
not use pretest scores.
17 As a result of space limitations, we are not able to summarize all areas of agreement
and disagreement between Goldhaber and Brewer (2000) and Darling-Hammondet al.
(2001), but it is importantto note that they are in agreementthat the teachers in the study
with nonstandardcertification otherwise had qualifications that were on average quite
similar to those of the teachers with standardcertification. This fact raises important
questions about the measure used to distinguish teachers and thus gives us reason to
await furtherresearch before drawing conclusions about certification type.
18 Documentation on the Schools and
Staffing Survey, including the instruments
given to teachers, is available online at www.nces.ed.gov/surveys/sass.
19We are in agreement with Goldhaber and Brewer (2001) and Darling-Hammond
et al. (2001) that researchon certificationstatus and student achievement is complicated
because (a) certificationis defined differently in differentstates and (b) definitions of certificationwithin a single state often change over time. Further,both groups of researchers
provide useful recommendations for future research on teacher certification policy. In
particular,Goldhaberand Brewer call for "moredetailed informationon the specific date,
location, and content of an individual teacher's certificationexperience and more comprehensive information on how state licensing policy has changed over time" (2000,
p. 141). For their part, Darling-Hammond et al. recommend a research agenda that
includes efforts "to understandhow differentteachercertificationstrategiesencourage or
discourage the constructionof programsthatproduce well preparedteacherswho stay in
the profession, and how state policies distributewell preparedteachers equitably to all
children in the state, regardless of race and income" (2001, p. 71).
20 Since the 1970s, women and racial minorities have had many more professional
opportunities outside of education. There were relatively few teaching positions available in the 1970s, owing to student and teacher demographics, which also affected college students' attitudes about teaching. See generally Warren (1989) and Sedlak and
Schlossman (1986). In addition, there is an ongoing debate about the academic qualifications of prospective teachers. See Gitomer, Latham,and Ziomek (1999) and Henke,
Chen, and Geis (2000).
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APPENDIX
Aggregation level and descriptionof achievementdata, teacher qualityvariables, and other controlsfo
Study citation

Achievement data

Teacherquality variables

Ebertsand Stone
(1984)

Student:Test scores in
mathematicsfrom the
SustainingEffects
Survey for 14,959 elementaryschool students

Ehrenbergand
Brewer (1994)

Student:Composite test
scores (math,reading,
vocabulary)from HS&B
for 2,650 secondary
students,including
1,543 White students,
254 Black students,and
463 Hispanic students

Teacher:Years of teaching experience;highest
degree earned(less than
a BA, BA, MA or hours
equivalent,PhD), number of college-level
courses relatedto teaching math takenin the
last 3 years, hours of
formal on-the-jobmathematics training("inservice" training)in the
last 3 years
School: Percentageof
teacherswith 10+ years
of experience,master's
degree;averageselectivity of teachers'undergraduateinstitutions
(6 categoriesfrom
Barron's)

Student:Gende
cation (index
school activi
(Orshandsky
Teacher: Time
ration,time i
School: Ratios o
teacherto stu
dents, princi
experience, p
principalhou
activities

Student:Sex, sin
family incom
School: School
single parent
income, fami
dents percen
age Hispanic
SES quartile
faculty perce
studentratio
District: Expen
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APPENDIX (Continued)
Study citation

Achievement data

Teacherquality variables

Ehrenbergand
Brewer (1995)

School:Averagecomposite
scores (verbal aptitude,
nonverbalaptitude,reading, and math) from the
EEOCstudy for 969
elementaryschools and
256 high schools

School: Percentagewith
master's degree, average score on test of verbal aptitude,average
years of experience

Ehrenberg,Goldhaber,
and Brewer (1995)

Student:Tenth-gradestudents' test scores from
the NELS:88: 5,113 in
mathematics,4,357 in
science, 6,196 in English, 2,943 in history

Teacher:Years of experience, certifiedin subject, unspecifiedsubject
matterbackgroundvariables, unspecified
degree-level variables
School: Percentageof
teacherswith at least a
master's degree

Ferguson(1991) and
Ferguson(1998)

District: TEAMS scores
in readingand math for
890 school districts,in
odd grade levels
(1,3,... 11)

District: Percentage
5-9 years of experience,
percentage9+ years of
experience,percentage
master'sdegrees, average TECAT score

School: Studen
percentageBl
fatheror no m
percentageha
studentsperc
mean income
mean educati
mothers,urba
pupil in the sc
ratio of the sc
Black and Wh
Student:Sex, ra
tion, family si
studentwas le
ited English p
Teacher/classro
age minority
teachergende
School: Total en
uates who enr
tion of studen
teacherswith
highest salary
District: Studen
primaryschoo
studentsper d
levels, studen
studentsperc
households, s

Fergusonand
Ladd(1996):
districtlevel

District: Stanford
AchievementTest
(SAT) scores for eighth
gradersand Basic Competency Test (BCT)
mathscores for ninth
gradersin 127 districts

District: College entrance
ACT scores, percentage
with 5 years experience, percentagewith
master's degrees

Fergusonand
Ladd(1996):
studentlevel

Student:StanfordAchievementTest (SAT) scores
in readingandmathfor
fourthgradersandBasic
CompetencyTest (BCT)
scoresin readingand
mathfor thirdgraders,
totaling29,544 third
andfourthgradersin
690 schools

School: ACT composite
score (includesEnglish,
mathematics,social
studiesreading,and naturalsciences reading),
percentagewith 5 years
experience,percentage
with master'sdegree

second langu
Hispanic, stu
dents percent
borderspoor
differentialin
District: Class s
capita incom
school-age ch
line, adults' e
income (natu
for families w
percentagest
enrollment,p
percentageof
of districttha
is a city
Student:Race, s
Grade level: Ne
fourth-grades
School: Class si
receiving free
Zip code (about
tion levels, pe
logarithm)
District: Enroll
as a percenta
of districttha
a city
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Study citation
Goldhaberand
Brewer (1997a)

Achievement data

Teacherqualityvariables

O

Student:Tenth-gradestudents' test scores from
the NELS:88: 5,113 in
mathematics,4,357 in
science, 6,196 in English, 2,943 in history

Teacher:Years of experience at the secondary
level, certified,certified
in subject,BA majorin
subject,MA or more,
MA in subject

Goldhaberand
Brewer(2000)

Student:Twelfth-grade
students'test scores
from the NELS:88:
3,786 in mathematics,
2,524 in science

Hanushek(1992)

Student:ITBS scores in
readingand vocabulary
from the GaryIncome
MaintenanceExperiment for 1,920 elementarystudents

Teacher:Certificationin
math (standard,probationarysubject,private
school, none), certification in science (standard,probationary
subject,privateschool,
none), years of experience, majorin subject,
majorin education,
degree level (BA or
less, MA, higherthan
MA, Ed Spec.)
Teacher:Score on "Quick
WordTest,"years of
experience(naturallogarithm),master'sdegree

Student:Sex, ra
family structu
Teacher/classro
age minority,
urbanicity,re
centage of tea
School: Student
percentagesin
Student:Gender
father'seduca
size, family in
Teacher/classro
gender,class s
Grade level (12t
age White
School: Urbanic
dents from sin
age studentsf

Student:Sex, pa
dren,perman
1970-1975), t
membersrela
Teacher/classro

Harnisch(1987)

Student:Tests of verbal
skills, math, science,
and composite of all
threefrom HS&B for
18,684 secondarystudents at 800+ schools

Kiesling (1984)

Student:California
AchievementTest
scores and New York
state CRT scores from
3,374 elementarystudents in 176 classes
Student:Comprehensive
Test of Basic Skills for
2,089 elementary
students

Link and Mulligan
(1986)

School: Teacherspercentage with advanced
degree (MA, MS, or
PhD)

School: SES (in
ents' income,
hold items, pa
percentageBl
centagein aca
self-concept,s
students'wor
orientation,st
tion, school h
school size, q
teacherratio,
of mathand sc
ber of otherco
school year,q
naryrules, ab
Teacher:Yearsof experiStudent:Father
ence (naturallogarithm), Teacher/classro
nated as comp
degreelevel (1-9)
durationand c
preparationti
Teacher:Years of experience (0-5; 6+)

Student:Gende
education,bo
income, hom
ily member,h
hours of instr
opinion on stu
education
Teacher/classro
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SytO
Studycitation
Link and Ratledge
(1979)

Achievement data
Student:Reading score on
Californiatest bureau's
ComprehensiveTest of
Basic Skills for 500
fourthgraders

Maynardand Crawford School: Composite score
from 34 schools,
(1976) (information
from Greenwald,
includingboth elemenHedges, and Laine,
taryand secondary
1994)
Monk and King (1994) Student:Composite math
and composite science
test scores from the
LongitudinalStudy of
AmericanYouth
(LSAY) for 2,831 students in math and science classes: 977-1,955
studentsin mathematics; 912-1,936 students
in science

Teacherqualityvariables
Teacher:Degree level
(<BS, BS, BS+, MS),
age, White, years of
experience

School: Teachereducation, teacherexperience

Teacher:Years of experience, courses in math,
courses in life science,
courses in physical
science
Course measurescombine
graduateand undergraduatecourses
All variablesavailable
for proximateteacher,
immediatepast teacher,
student-specificteachers
(past2 years),and set of
all teachersin student's
school

O

Student:Sex, ra
occupationof
dent percepti
studentperce
studentprefer
studentIQ, st
Teacher/classro
class, racial co
School: Per pup
ratio, school s

Student:SES (co
set), courseta
courseswere n

Mumane (1975)

Student:Standardscores
on Metropolitan
Achievement Tests of
readingand arithmetic
for 410-440 studentsin
Grades2 and 3

Murnaneand Phillips
(1981)

Student:ITBS scores in
vocabularyfrom the
GaryIncome Maintenance Experimentfor
elementaryschool students in Grades3, 4, 5,
and 6 (N= 199-277)
Student:Texas Assessment of Academic
Skills (TAAS) scores in
readingand math for
studentsin Grades3 to
8 in Houston Independent School District
(N= 80,608-132,021)
Student:Texas Assessment of Academic
Skills (TAAS) scores in
mathfor three cohorts
of studentsin Grades3
to 6, totaling 906,206
students
Student:High school students' mathematicstest
scores from the NELS:
88 for 5,381 students

Raymond,Fletcher,
andLuque (2001)

Rivkin, Hanushek,
and Kain (2001)

Rowan, Chiang,
and Miller (1997)

Teacher:Years of experience (0-2; 3-5; 6+),
master's degree, undergraduatemajorin education, undergraduate
GPA, sex, Black,
maritalstatus
Teacher:Years of experience (<7; 8-14; >15),
holds master's degree,
verbal ability score,
attendedprestigious
college (unspecified),
White, female
Teacher: Years of experience (years, years
squared),whetherhired
throughTeach for
America

Student:Sex, li
present
School: Studen
Community:Pe
percentagest
families on b

Student:Unspe
istics and hom
from intervie
School: Unspec
collected from

Student:Race/e
Classroom:Las
dents who we
School: Percen
centage Latin
poverty

Grade and subject: Percentage of teacherswith
0, 1, or more years of
experience, percentage
with graduatedegree

Student:Studen
School and grad
effects
Grade and subj

Teacher:Majorin mathematics (undergraduate
or graduate),math test
item from NELS
teachersurvey

Student:SES co
expectations
grade score a
and social stu
matics pretes

Z3 APPENDIX (Continued)

kt

Study citation

Summersand Wolfe
(1975a, 1977)

Achievement data

Student:Composite scores
on the ITBS for 627
sixth-gradestudents,
553 eighth-gradestudents, and 716 twelfthgradestudents

Teacherqualityvariables

Teacher: Years of experience, NTE common
examinationscores
(elementaryonly), NTE
areaexaminationscores
(secondaryonly), rating
of teacher's college
(Gourmanrating>525)

Teacher/classro
studentto go
teacherrepor
teacherrepor
emphasis on t
thinking,teac
School: 15 scho
public, size, s
leadership,av
Student:Estima
using census d
and race), rac
and lateness, p
residentialmo
scores (in add
describedin t
Teacher/classro
(<28; 28-33;
Grade level: Siz
School: Enrollm
numberof dis
centage high a
Black, physic
principal,exp
expenditureso

Note. EEOC = Equalityof EducationalOpportunityCommission;HLM = hierarchicallinear modeling;
mentalvariables;HS&B = High School and Beyond; NELS:88 = National EducationLongitudinalS

